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"Over There"
[.Br 1M ft*-"' l*ri*a«e C1IE* SHAKER

AnwicaB K\prdit ionary Force,
Sorrc \li~re in Frame

On this s 4
¥' O0m//7// #

Everyear

il^V /nrfr^rnrfrrn.'T.

Vft *p\ And j«*1 1«my «oa liiqi|»cu to

1 J J I J liarc a tnenl.r-franrjfotc, don't think
III I ii you're the object of popularity.

1^1 You're merely a victim of notoriety.

THE LOWLIEST PRIVATE WILL
1 KKSI-WT A SEItGKAXT AKD EVEN

GO SO FAR AS TO SPEAK TO HIMfraHTfLH? IK UK THINKS THK

fv4fcfltNT HAS A FEW CENTIMES
fTO flTWAY IN HIS OLD PANTA

And an officer with An oversew

cap ai*gli«g down over his foreheadand a set of bars clinch!*
iaunijjr to (he rap is just iuVr as

O.Vt OFFICER WHO ABIDED
izr\T v i\; a

HIV 1 i H UC.'V ; cuzum icoiv <i. ..

SHALL VILLAGE BACK OE THE
LIKES SLEET OK A BED IV1TH A
MATTRESS THREE FEET THICK.
HE SAID IT FELT JUST LIKE LYIKGIK STATE.

ALL VAT MK.V IN OVKRSKAS
SERVICE SLKEJ" AT XKiHT. THE

~ KJ|.'V * I25.HOCNDKBS ARK ALL SPIKED.

^ For the benefit or those who are

<Jr T>r - coming along later it might be well
m to state that the American bngle

calls are used exclusively.

** idain as ever.

iflfWii THK FRENCH LAXGl'AdE MAY
UK DIFFERENT, BL'T THKKK ARK

*4>«7f xo PRIVATE SOLDIERS RKOORD
AS YKT WHO failed to VS.

HKRSTWn AN INVITATION'OUT
K> DINNER.

mmmp Only 70,000 prisoners this week.

fl WITH 50 TOWNS AND 2,000
IIIPRISONERS.
SffiCII'l Oh' Hum! Hun!

TiSwfSK^ /r /V SO MOK'OTOKOUS.
.

mWMKMl \ JVST me. Unn.ii «iv<v»i

y\ AFTKR WOTIIK1L

I thk GREATEST MlSFOKTl'MlliTlwftli EDWARD HAD OX THF. TRIP OVEff
WAS T1IK LOSS OF TIIK KKY TO .4

ISARmXK CAN*

VlK^&i There's just two words Shut male (

ito
iJldirr lox'e the sea.

WHATS THKM*AJKV ?

Am* t*M* Ijcs^ar vrho had the mosi

rZtp\\ fnn on *hc made the strap adjnst
J$jf*\\ meats for the Rod Cross nurses.

DON'T

Sjh~»j Neglect to send all of your copies ol

\fbj "^f'Sk~y "Trench and Camp" to the home
?Brv * - folks. They will read it* column:
Al > with great enjoyment and keep th<
TlA^ \ u»/ papers for you to read when, yon rel*\v£$J turn to your home.

flA £Pll HEROES ALL!
\^tfgte"OT Scrgt. BERNARD J. F1NXKRTY

I infantry, "lie bravely attacked i

group of the enemy without assist
I ance in a bayou near Auberire

; J \vSSR France. July 16. 1918. and drov«
them out, inereoy saving «*s am

f from surprise attack. While engage*

i^V' *n courageous enterprise he wa

j/\\. killed."
r 'V VVV Srcoml Lieut. JAMKS 8. TIM

pZfiZBOEKA OTHY, V. 8. M. C. "Although weak
*̂ enod by gas poisoning. Inflicted wrhil«

I y serving with the French in the Ver
^ dun sector, he declined medical as

\ sistance and served with heroic forti

I J tude with the marines. In the opera
tions of Jane 15, 1918, near Cha

! i .n tean Thiery. he inspired the of

I (v w^S,: hccrs and men with whom he was ii

I Vi >^3?^ »ciion by his fearlessness and forti

sC* tude until instantly killed by a higl
9^4 j\ explosive shell."
nAr JA CorpL KOBKKT H.\\K(iA\, In

Afc fantry. "On May 27-28. 1S18, a

V My Cantigny, France, although mortal!
I wounded, he concealed that faet. en

fee A. eouraged his men by his example o
fortitudr iaued to fire hi

./

TRENCH A

American Corpora^
Ba

This 8torr, printed in "Stars I

and Stripa." ofik-Ul newspaper of

ihe American Expeditionary forces,

shows how one'real American of Germanbfrtfa wap. alive to the true situationwhen Germany started the
war. It shows how he is turning: his

knowledge of German to a good use.

.Editor.
This is the story of Corporal Kaler.

of Company M.
There may have been some suspicionof him at first because he was

born and raised in Germany. Some
doubts may have lurked in certain
minds in the company even after he
was made a corporal for his excellent
work under actaal battle conditions.
But ail doubts were dispelled forever
when he jumped into the .fight south
of Vesle and came out of it accredited
with six Germans.two killed and
four taken prisoner. And his folks,
had named him after tho Kaiser.
He was named Wilhelm when he

first saw the light of day in Munich
25 years ago. But he grew up a Socialist,distrusting the German governmentin general and the Crown
Prince in particular.

That is why, smelling the battle
from afar, he cried ."Ha! Ha!" and

from the German army

shortly before the war broke out, at a

time when hie ship happened to be in
Hoboken. Therefore, while his three
brothers were serving in the German
army, he was out or reach in Grand
RapWs. Mich.
Then came a time when America

decided -to enter the war. So did
Wilhelm.the very next day.

His knowledge of German made
him a very handy man about the reg-

^.~
I

lND camp

J, Fo n In German}
gs Huns By Giving
iment whan It was ordered Into the
line, but it wee not *» en iatcrpceler
that this kio*M(« served him hi
good stead during the savage free-forllt'GK

SALVAGE
What 7,000 men can do In reclamationand conservation Is

shown In the last month's report
from Kelly Field, Division Of MilitaryAeronautics. Some of the
Items saved and reclaimed ate:

Articles: - Value
Old paper, baled and shipped $300
Oil barrels ^ . 400
Straw- "... 200

liags 600

Garbage ....... v . 500

Tin cans . SCO
Metals ... tWO

Total *3,300
Add to the above, (treat piles of

old clothing, tents, paper bags,
motorcycle parts, ahplane Mthf*,
engine parts, rubber tires,, wood,
hay and all mlarellaBeoaa articles
that would be discarded far ordinaryuse in pence time, and this
famishes the stock-in-trade of the
Reclamation niTfcdea of the Arid.
"DON'T THROW IT dWAT" is the
watchnord which prompts the pilingBp ef these mamas of material,
and than li l(h( fmtlha to carry
the war into Gerauny.
The potentialities held by a pile

of so-called "Junk" are tremendous.The fruit and milk cans, for
instance, that the Kitchea Police
smash every day, bring money to
the Goremaieat. They mil for
lit a ton.

A. W. 0. L

a 1 I <1 A 0*
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*11. wide-open warfare which jgM^BKfl
the passage of Company M from the fJ
Oarcq to the Vtrie. He
baffle and bewilder the bndli^H
more than one order roared out kmREJ
turally In the dark.

Once, when Kalor and part of a /I
platoon were almost marooned as an J
outpost that had overreached RMjHflf
he could hear a column at OmaHJl
tiling along the edge of their ahmdsjf
with evident Intent to furroanduj^HCKI
The Sermon order was straight J

ahead, and from where Kaler and hisC
pals lay quaking in the underbouh.l
they coald nee an andlesa aaocdHdM;
of gray leg* trotting by.
vuarp sua smnDTmmeif,
from the bushes ordered. 4HH
sle ?,ur rechter Selte."
,-eered err obediently to tA rijht,
before It could be steere#back »

Kaler and his bunch had mad* Rood I
their escape.

ARala, whoa, from his vmnfiflflKI
poiat on the edge ol the woods, the I
corporal saw fonr German fHHMHCT
break away from an American who (
was trying to bring them in,MSBWf
out across the field:
"Kommen ale voruber."
The escaping fear stopped dead -W

their tracks, wheeled end kiflHl
docilely oyer to the spot whence tfm>,
voice bad issued, and a moment later V
Kaler had them covered and started1'-!\
for the rear. Those were his four A
prisoners.

Another boche he killed with Idb iff
rifle and another died at the ead of I
Knler'a bayonet. In spare momenta, I
between each tasks, he harangel«HH
prisoners on their sin of working for fl
the Kaiser But how could they help J
themselves, they asked plaintively.

"Why. that's easy; come and flgti^l
with ns," said Wilhelm II.
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